
46 Conte Street, East Lismore, NSW 2480
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

46 Conte Street, East Lismore, NSW 2480

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3960 m2 Type: House

Benjamin Conte 

0266233200

https://realsearch.com.au/46-conte-street-east-lismore-nsw-2480-2
https://realsearch.com.au/benjamin-conte-real-estate-agent-from-wal-murray-co-first-national-lismore


Contact agent

The views are amazing. Elevated, northerly views looking out to the peak of Mount Warning and the many sights over

Lismore, St Carthages Cathedral, hospitals, shopping centres and sporting fields - these views are some of the best

Lismore has to offer. The brand new home was built by well-known builder “Costello Homes” and is set on a large block

(3,690m2). Tucked away at the end of a cul-de-sac, the property has great privacy and room to add the future pool or

sheds. The spacious home has been designed over 2 levels and ideal for the large family wanting space or dual living

opportunities. Upstairs includes a large open plan living which takes in the stunning views and flows outside to the

covered timber deck. Raised ceilings and large windows, gives the home plenty of natural light throughout, while taking in

the gorgeous views and cool breezes from many rooms on both levels.The stylish kitchen has stone benchtops, island

bench, walk-in pantry plus commanding gas cooker with 900mm oven. 3 bedrooms upstairs are all generous in size with

the main having walk-in robe plus ensuite. Downstairs includes the 4th bedroom, 3rd bathroom plus large games room or

extra living area. Perfect for the teenager’s retreat or dual living with its own separate entrance from outside. The

property has been landscaped and provides plenty of room for the keen gardener, veggie gardens, fruit trees, while also

having space to park a trailer/boat. Located close to golf club, university, primary & high schools, bowls club, shopping

centre, St Vincent's Hospital and so much more, this home will appeal to many families. Call today!


